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8ervlol'Q each Sl1nday ilL 111\, In. und
7 p. m.
Morning Subjeob : I Promotlng' "
l\evi\'IlI,"
Iilvenlng Subjeon : "W,lI Mnny "eo­
pie Reach HU8vcn?"
Blble Sehoul nt 10 a. m .
'l'he public is oordi:\lly iuvitil'd'to
worship wlMI IIR; 8tl'IlIIglJrS pfH'LICU.
1arll' will nU'11I weluumu.
Our proteucceu lIlt!eMh� will lwgill




It is Illy deslr« to. so attend to
the duties of thq office of tax col- ----- ..
For Sa'e, For Ren',.los'
and Found, 'Rooms and
Board,He,pWan'ed ••
lectnr thllt words to show Illy ap- Los'
preclatlou of YOIII' suppurt will be
UUIlCCC8SUI')'. If [ Cull dischurge
the d u ti s of the office in "WJlY
that will fully satisly tbe tax puy­
ers of Bullocb couuty, I will leel
thut [ hllve sbowlI my appl'eciation
ill a way thBt will meall 1l1ore to
you than any mere wOI'ds that I
n\ightuse. Very I'esp't'y,
]llt,!nJ \IV, H'OOGES,
Rev .•T. B. 'I'IIH.ASIII£Jl., I'uslor
For Sa'e
OOutlllllllily nurse bug­
In' l\lId hUfllcr-S' 711 N'
1\lltin st. SLntl:'sourn, Ga
H·U-IG III<lr.
SUIlIlItY-ROho()1 nt 10 n. 111.
8I1ndnl'-scllool at SlIllllyside Hchonl
houst! at H p. m.; d. M. Delli, RIIIJCrill­
tendent.
IIllllld me.
Wi til be"t IV i�hes for "II "I'd H(,m� For Rent.
. ,lIison
.• 1 (lH, I'
For Sale
GIIOt! fnmify horso hug­
gy Illlt! l:n"IIeS:; 7fl N.
Mull} tit. tiLntesboro, Gn.n{"lice "toward none, I beg to re,.
111llin' Gmtef II OIlI'S I' Desimhlo borne all _Nortb Mllin, U Y Y
I : l'" I St. fOI' l·eIlL. II�medl�te posses�--Ad ,. P. R MoEI.Il._N.
IOn. Soc A. ,T. Fr8n""n. 3-9 !G.
\In<lf.H. T. Strange, Gainesville, Gn., n' I C'l' f B II bet• 0 t Ie I Izens a n DC oun y: nTh . t T k nh b I ' ,R. R, No, 3, wos ollahle to slcep 1 am most J(1'IIteflll to von 1 i VI en 0 a e J am er am s
all night witbout gettillJ( up. desire to th"nk every I�an whoi Tablets.Sometimes ollly 1\ few lIliuIIle. uf- s�olJd bl' mo ill 111\, ,'ecellt eleetiou i Wben.you feel dllll and stupidter gnio� 10 bed, I �'ould have 10 of M'"'ch !Ilh. I "hali ever deeply
I
aflel' eatlLlg.
got- up, Iwd T LI'ied el'erytbillg I appreci,'le YOllr inten'st 'Illd coo- Whon constIpated or biliolls!
heard 01' fOI' tho trOld,"', F""'Il.v si(lemlioll ill lIIe alld the cubsc \Vholl YOII haveu sick headache.
I t1"illd �'ol.,y Kidlloy Pi,lls tLlld ;11'-1 tbfl� r 11m 1I10st inleresled ill,
,
\I'hell .Yo'l have n ROllI' stp",llch.
ter Lllkillg ulIO bottle,I believF [ alii I 'l'(.J those who saw fit t,o oastl, Whell YOII lJelch l1ftcr after eat
entil'cly CtlI'CU, Rnd r �Iccp SOllndly tlH.il' lmllots IIgalllRt me, I have nn! ing.
nil night." Foley KiJney Pills cl'iLicislII 0" 11 11 Idllrl Icelill):. I Wheu YOII [,,),ve iudigestioll,
tOil· up wellk, sl.uggish. kidueys, 11llv" "Iwa)". ""llliwci that you se- Wh.'11 nervolls or despondent.
nd tue body of pOIsrlUS, gIve lippe- lecl.,ci good mell to oppose me. Wh.lI ),011 bUI'e no rclish for
tito, ellergy aud ,�ernshillg sleel"l Bllt iu my fllt"re worl; I shall en- your meals.
. Blllioco D,ug 00.
. I deal'or to be just to all in EWcry Whell YOUI' liver is torpid,
S
I
TJlII'licular, all tbillgs tuken illIOI'
OhtaiualJle everywhere.-Adv.Milinery tore
conside1'lllion.
Produce.Having jnst reopened 1\ milinery I Wilut to see evelY school in
business, I would "pprecillte the tbis county a standard .cbool, Bnd Sbip us your country produce
patronage of the publ ic. I am 10' and huy from us genuine Seed Oats
cated in R. R. Warnock's new
if wc get the co·operalion of tbe ond Seed Pot,.toe�.
several communities, we are I!oi'ng THE CASSELS CO,UPANY,.tore at !hooklet. Lall and see to bava every school a staudard Savanoah, lla.
me, I call "lease YOll.
ISCh(lOI during
the til"e' you bave IMISS ANNIE DEllTso. see II IlL to gl'ant me. A�ain I Farm Loans2.16 t p. thank vou, Resp.ectfully, I If you need money on improvedB, R. OU.ln.. farm lantl see us. C'n first classEggs For �ale.
__
I
proprrty we can ne�otiate loans
SINGLE OOMB RHODE ·IS. I wish to thank tho teachers of from $1,00000 up for .a life In-LAND REDS FOR HATCHING. . ., surance Company ot 6 per cent
311 FOR '1.00 FIELDS BE1�K. th,s oounty for thetr tl'lbute of ap- interrst witb privilege of paying
SHIRE FARM. STATESBORO. preciation in the form of tbe beau-I ill yearlv Installments.
(1-9.4-t-r, 1 tiful pleSC1Jt pI'esented by P·ro!. BRANNEN & Boo'j·It,
. ,Langston la�t Soturday. I sball 9-28 4 111. Statesboro, Oa.Entertainment and Box
SUP-I keep thlq tokeu 8S a I'e.lic so loug A Bargain,per at Beaver Pond as I liv!'. Teachers, 1 certainlv do I d bid• ,k' ,.' . 11 0 goo orse )uggy anBenver Pond Scbool will give an I thlll. Y(lu 101 YOIII kllldly consld-I barness see me.
Enteftaillment awl Box Supper e"lItlOn and FOR YOUR llEAR'I'Y I .T. L MA�'HEWS.Saturday night Mal'eh 25 utloo,ol'r�ltA't"f)N' It IS through yuu , _7 o'olock. Pruc�eds to he "S�d to I'"'gcly th�'l we ''':'' to acoompllsh I Have you lost sometbing! Try
improve hOIlS" nnd yard. Evel'Y'I,,1I �ooli III ,h .. lut"re as well I1S'" StutesboroNews walltad.
body is cordi"lIy invited to como I :=::=::::::�::;;;:;;:;;::::::::::::;;:::.:;:::;:;;:;;;=.:;:::;,:;;;;,:;;;;:;;;:;;=:::::��,
and bolp m,\ke tbi. school one of,
tbe best. Also, belp elljoy the:
following Pl'Ogmm, which will he:
liVen before tbe boxes are sold. I
PROGRA�I I
1. MotIOn Soug-Little Feet bc I
Careful. .
I2. DialJgue-1776 and lS768 1I10nolo�ne-Me aJld My I
Down l'roddell Sex. I
4, Pantornime-Roel(s of Ages. Io. Dialogue-Uncle ,Tosh "lid
Aunt Jcrmha visils Sebool, I
6. M ollologue-Si alld 1. 17. Monologu�-How Jacoo Sot
B Hen.' !




1Don't forgp.t the date �larch the,




Thev Let Him Sleep.
()�i'llr!\hlt! lIolllu nil
For Rent Noruh Mlli .. St. ror rbnt.
illllltt!lliaLc pussessil)lI
SI'C A .. J. II�rnllklili. 3.j)·10.111f1r.
... ,:. x
Fll.l., Mal'ch 17-:rhl'PH ".,('1 dliLOl'l "Thl' Jfystl'l'v of the
, Lockl'd 1(01)111" .• .' •..........•'.,., ••••Ilol/!o1ewivl's: It YUII Will
WI"ILe IIR WI' will 81:1111
you u' Ii:ullple IIf our
I'HF.S'I'O, thl' gilillt of Lh,' Mgt', 11
CIt�1I111S ,YUill" l'U�1i :tllli I'nq)t'ts wllllouL
In!dll,l.{ I.helll lip, Ilntl rJU(!S Hi to 11
1111111'111, YOII wuullln't bt: WiLhol.t il
nfU,'r IlIllltA lI ... ill� fol' IWt:'"Il!\' L111I(,9 ils
(lOst, Ilullt!-WiISI)II Un" t)IU ",\II�tt.'11
bl�lIl1;' ALIH�lln. I-Ia, :2·2:>,.11-1'
Free
..... IUlp
l\LON" Mn�'ch 2n-l?ivr' ,'ppl Brnatll\';L\f f"!\t,,J'{l "OIlJol'uclo," '1\ j..{1'cat
\\"'stIJrll drallla It'ltllrill� Iloll'll t, lio�wol'lh
l'UI!:S., l\fal'ch �l-T\\'() 1'··('1 111'.1111,1. "Ill ti'·i1.t('h nl' a \Vll'e"., ,Gold �enl
OIlP I'PI·I f'Ollwd v .. \\'111'11 l.'at.lwl' Wa� the
(lOtH" . NrRtol'
For I",,,y's urOllP, IVlilic's dail)
CIlIs ;wt.1 bl'lli'3cs, IIHLUllIltt'd SDI'P
thl'oat, gl'andma's Inmcllcss,-DI',
Thomas' J!llectrio Oil-the b9l1se­
hold relll ody ,-A.(1 v.
THUL�S" ,\11L1'ch 2H-Thl'l'!' I't'l'1 UItLllla ".'1,,11 III' �1�'/lI'� q, "fIllP
FRI., i\lal'uh :.?'I-Tw(lr;'t'lc!lIlI"dyl'=-'Ltllpllll,'al'l�1\11I1 NIf'\Cf'ls", L-KI)
UIII' 1', pi d I ,IIII,� "'[,h,' �III 1'1'1' III ,J liS Lit·!'" DI',lOla.
SA1', �I:llch 25-'1'\\'0 If"l'I dl',ll1Hl ":\ Oi'�ql('I',IH_' !...pap"









�f DrOll Number 70U3McCan F••hlon lUu.lr.tion
of Ore.. Number 7063
Tbe popolal'ity ofeYer recei ve the proper balance of food /'to lufficienliy nourish boln body nnd
brain during the growing period when
Iaature's demands are greater tban in ,mature life. This is shown in J;() Ulally
�d��ke�i �::iti�ies, frequent colds, I
For .n ouch children we say with I'Ubmlstakable earnestDess: They Deed
Scott's Emulsion, Bnd need it DOW. It'
ce:i!�!:t��c::��ec:h�o�l:d.ve��
chan&eI weakness to streDaili; it makes
diem Iturdy and stron'g. 110 alcohol.
SCott 8: Bowne. Dloom1ield. N.I,
McCa1l Patterns
is due to three things-style, fit and e8se of making. ;I'hpy make
it pussible to easily coustruet the most lashloJlubhi gownM at bome.
STATESBORO 'MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Georgia
Ai a_** &Li...... 'W4
Spring of 191.6
HasCODle
Aid it finds BIWOK..; �IMi\Wl\R 00. sture
l'sAd.v to 11 11\'ei I th.., f.i�hiol1" IIi' �(1W SI'I'lllg
i'vIeJ'chancli":(:1 in el'ef'y depnl'1.lIl,..n1. Kllw F'I'Jlck",
New DI'e:;" t\(;<.;e",ol'ie"-"\'I;rI Ihin!.! pmdailiis
th\tt ::;pl"illg I" IWl'e. Th ... "bowlrtf(' j" (:fJmplt'r,'1 ill
t.he fLlllel't lDealJ;ll� of Ih.:\ "'"I'rl: 1',,]' ill g,llhl1f­
in!.!; l.bisgl'eat,stock of iIl"W IIIt"I,·.h ndise W':H'II';lir,
yOlll' ctlrnltlg' to OIH "'prlllt:' di"l'l"Y 'a::i n pl'rHld
ho;;te�:; ;t,wail:; bel' gl""sl,,' LII what ;''1d'�I1r)i(1 1,1"'1'­
aJ'dtion w.·· have IJJ,t1!l: ,1'" Lhe r:UIIIII1g" "I" iII;;'.
MILLINERY
w,:mg
It is with r'ea,ul'� ;1.1lfol pride we extl-l!ld to
you a CUI'rllal illV'itf,t,ion to V1sitour' Millin-
01'Y DepHt't.[u.·nl,. The best of Lhe New
Sty Ips I hat ba ve been developpd are to b("
s('en h,'re ;mlJlflrliately. Ag'ain we ext.end











To the Public: the paet, Your friend, NEWs Star TheatreI desire thru the columns of tho, B. R. OU.IFb·.. • j
,
News to thank those Iriends who WA N Tsupported me so loyally in my race To tbe People of Bullocb Cnunty:
for tax collector. t know, if I Since It is lmposvlble for me to • Ssnould have been cl ..eted, 1 could see each voter personally, I havc ,.. D
uot feel more uppreclatlve, Indeed, token this method of trying to ....
"
........... -1
I Icel gl'eatiy complimented tl11lt I express my appreefution lor Lbe BRING RESIJ_LTS
made so ered ituble a showing uloug suppurt given me in my race for One Cen' • Word1\ ith the concededly strollg men tax collcctor bV tbo people of this
wbo were my opponents. county in the primury just held. , (n,Advance.
I eougratulnte my opponents untl All tbe people nave treated me .'n'mum Cha,."e 15 c's.
the public ganCl'ully for II cumputgn very kindly dlll'lng my cauvuas of ; ...
pltuberl I1pOIl U IlJgh plane, with- the couuty lucludiug those wbo
ant w hlsk ey 01' money could lIot SIIPPOl't me as well us
[ cUII�rutlllllt" M r. Bodl;es, my those who did.
winuiug f"Pj)l)UUllt, u pun his sue­
cess, lind I feel that tl,.. county i,
to UU cougrutututcd n pou his se­
h-etiou. Thr vote he received
might property lJe termed 11 vote
J"rcRC'lIiIiK every guudn y Itt 11 11, III of cnllfitlellcr ill n sobr-r clenn and
11)11 7 1>, III.
'
.'ulIlIY·!H'hool. a p. m. ICOUlP tClit yOlllig mun. MayallMlsslOllnry Rnnie")" "Mondny, a II, III. 0111' sons be sueh.
l'r8yer-lIl�c:'il�g, wednesdny, 7 11, 111,1 rl'o all my fellow citizens, in-
PrE'sbyterian clll.lilll; tbe st1'1l[Jger, I am home lit
VreflOhing first UIJIJ LllIr'l SUlIdllYS ill �\ l'colu, with tbe lalchstring on the
ench month nL II H. m. and 7 p. m. outside; if I Cu'll sel've yon com·
Pluin sflvr-r {'Hi'll OIlSC
wl t.b iuituls ill left hatul
curlier I;. M, V, Ii
Rewnn! if ruturn ttl tu tilillt�riboro N eW8
olllet" K-lI-l-t-r;.
titllgle (JUllib HhocJc Is­
For Sale lund JlllllS fnr hlltBhillg,
1n for $1 ()(!. �'i"I�8




Everyhodv knn. S thut 0''''11I80Y Tile meetlng thllt WIll praeu-h". for eeuturies held the secret
oally deter-mine wbether we are t"
01 mnklnl! fllst Hllalino dyes lor have 1\ packillg plant or IIOt will'
1"I\',rles, clothinr, bORiery, silk and
.,e held I\t the lJOUI't House ':lat,
"nrl Ihc like. Since tho 1V1l1' stnl't·
1I1'c!Il), Mllrch 20th lOt 10 A.. M0.1 the cost of Gem"," dyes h,lS I-[ou. ,r. A.. ill'llllnen "'ill presi,i<'
stel\dly udv�nced, Bud it blls herll ,."rl Inlder W,\l[or R"illl, iCkS.• For Benefit Sidney Lanier" CftSt! of paVllI1{ more 01' 'ht'lIIg whnlll the GO\,t\I'1I11111Ilt has hud
uontent with American dye which
"I1t(Jlo)wl III thll i1�11 W.'.'vil .lis
up to now are ill many iustullces tl'iCls of the south will ","lress lIw
likely t,o (ade. Ill�Ctillg IjI'I!Sl'II'ill� fu,2lli I'I'� �I'''' I t i� with i"Y 111lt! pl'ilil' that theThe limit was "eaehed �'h.·" a
illl! this se""JI'SHII",1.'et ,""I Sill''''' l;,vie L""�,,e"1" 0111' cily h"s I,.. .."
�'oung Atlunta mlln dt�cided :hilt IlIg tho Vl'ry �'uat IIt'CI'!":-i,\' t!' ILhiu tl) illt,ltrcst Mil' .'blh.1l'1�n.or Ihbhe w""ld like to ha\'e hi, I.,·t
I'rcparedn,'ss ,,,,,I 1,11f' 11111,,,,,, "g' school in c"nt";""till� tn the Sid.
spl'illg gl'uy Allit dyed u dark ItIIiP.
01' PI'OUluting: lhis meat 'llous'ry in nel' Lalli�I' Mt'III0l'iai lund. III1'he suit ol'iuiliUlly co�t !S'30. UlIl'lIIlll'lt hUIIIl!' of lhi'i gl'!'lIt Pi.ll't, litlillt:
lie SPoilt it to tlw dvm', aT III thc IThe JlIOI':LI,T\ �h 11',' III' til .. ';'1,;111' (!xI'I'(!iSt's will h·' IlI'l'l ill the
dyeJ' Relit buck wOl'd that he \,'ml't] �Lnck i!i pmIJtil.!,Lllr S\ll,-;\.,i /I'd, at -;ChllOillUdill)l'llIl11, Jrl',d,l,V afll';.
he glllri to dye it it the yOIlIlg: mUll I('ns� 11� fUI' a"l Iltll ":Uloll'l'lltll'" 11TH I1UIIII at one .. jjltl'('Il,
iIlSiS'f'CI, bllt lhlLt Gel'man dyu CfJst lI'ict is COllel'1'I1I'11. ()VPI' $UU,OUU ::_"uhl)ul� aIIIJV,JI'C:I'OI'�hL h,�ve III­
:lI:W. a pOlino and thllt it wonln hilS 11l'1'1l J1!ed�,'.J '" lhi, tih;,,"t ",·,,,1.,, 1111101" cOlllrillJllioll' to ",�si"G
take two pOllnds to dn tho job, The BlitCh t1.IO;llll�t 1tIL� 11":1' hnll III t,",tti"� Il :nul!1III1CII1 ltl 0111'
aull that mnyhe arl,t::1' a.1l the yOItIl� tht' al\llHlllt 1_)l'''lat�'d to it Hlld till' �icll\C�' Lllllil'I' ill the (lIt)' of hl!f
gPlitlell1llu hncl better jnst gllout I:iagull dlstl'ict is ()ltin� ,,{'II. hi!,lh, ;\l)H�()I\, nn., 1\11'8, EtlwlII
ILlid uuy himselfa lIewsult. All ut' lh� di�ll'1ClS h,IVC IWI'I! l'lVi..:, ch:til'lIl:l1l of Lhc Sill'il'Y
He did,
\!isiltld th:s pas:. wpek by the cum I ..wil'" �Iclllllli..l FIlIHI, w1il!h ill
rnilll?C I\1It1 1\ \"'Iy UPlilllislic fl'I,j
iug IS llul'o:ui iLlld it, i.; cOllli<i"1I1I,\
nsslllll�t.l that �utnrd;IY's m\IS� rued..
illg will definitely settle the p"h
jeet. Mr. Greer iR particlllul'ly
pleased wit,b tbe I'esults oht"ill�r1
thus fl\r and SI\\'S tbl\t If I he salllP
sentiment is continued allrl hroughl
10 thi. mcelin!! that he has Ilolell
this week that tl,..re is nothillg to
Urges People To Support The Build­
ing of The Packing Plant
tbe IHystnne cnlls attentIon to
many (If its detaIls.
Gelll'I'ol Wrij(bt brg1\11 his pub­
lic usefuluess wben as a boy of
opposed War Megan
Atll1l1tll, Mal'oh 22.-Tbe German
ol1'eusi ve bas reached Alllllltol, und
by the strange vehlcte of tho dye­
pot, with tho I'eslilt tbl\t ALlnllt
Ians, and all tober southerners I\I'e
no" cOlltributiug either ill coiu or
tneenvenlenee to keep lip the
Kaiser's soldiers,
Atlullta, March 22 -A remark­
able trlbute to 1\ Georala state
house ofticer is eontalued 10 the
current issue of wi'be Kt'yslolle"
published by the Southern States
Lire, whicb I'eviews tbE notable
career and service uf Oomptroller
General "lid Insurance Oommias­
ioner WiliialU A Wright" who I.
to be elected aguiu withollt opposi
tlt:n.
Few men in Georgi" have had 8
c,"'.'er so full of bOIlOI'S IInil u�"ful
sel'vh" IlS GClwml \Vnght" 1I11d
SAYS W'LL BENEfH EVERYBODY
In a talk to the citizens of people went· to sleep and let
the Bay, district, at Donaldson New England spin
all our cot­
school last Friday, March 17, ton for years.
All we had to
Mr. Raiford Simmons urged the do with it was to raise it, ship
farmers to J• oin in the effort that it up there and they shipped
it
k back to us in cloth and chargedis being mac\,e to build a pac
-
us fifty cents a potind for theing house in the county. cloth. But we finally wolle up,Mr. Simmons began �is talk and now we are spinning our
by telling of the difficultJe� t�at own cotton and shipping the
were encountered in bUlldmg cloth insteud of the cotton. It
the first railroad to Sta�esboro will be the same with this meat.
some years ago. He sBld th�t We can ruise the hogs cheuper unlv sixtIJell Y""'" he ouli.ted ill
only a few were interested m than they can in the West, and I,he s(,I'\'iee of the C(llIf"rlrrncy.the project at first, and many we will be shipping our meat If" lo�t 11 leI! ill but tip, hilt fllllUbl
were opposed to it, while many a way instead of buying it as on lalel' de. pile I hIS physicnlsaid it could not be done; �nd we do now. We ha\'e the soilt d ·t h d just IHllldicup, 11 lid C1Hne t,o the Bud 01if those who wan e I a. hel'e in Bulloch count)' to raiseth I· e of the others I,he war ill HClive dut", of all im ...taken e a( VIC the feed on, if we only can get J
the road would never have been a market for the hogs. purtllllt untu.".
built. But finally, the few who "I tell you, my friends, we III IS,!) iJe Clime til tb.· stlltl'
did want it put some money have got to do something. ''Ve hllll'" "" CnIllIJCII,1I1'1' !!t'lIe,·"I, 1111
I'nto and encouraged. it in other ,'11'e gOI'llg dO\VII as I't I'S, bllt I Id . I IIds olliel' IVh;"h he hlls I.' 11"11 lOllways and the ral roa wa 'vhell the boll weevil comes, our. , I t be a great v OI)I'lOsitiol1 ever sillce. 'rhl� 1I1SUI'-'built and provec 0 , 'land is gone, and I don't see
help to everybody-merchants, any escape unless we build this allte department "Nas added to tht'
farmers and everybody.. plant. I have tried to ignore otlice ill 1887, and he has bee 11 Lh.·
"''''hy, I could no�, do busllles.s the boll weevil, but it is coming. ,,"ly i"sumllc� comln,s"inller GeM·
without railroads, saId Ml, A man from the boll weevil gilL has over bad:Simmons. "We not only got sectl'on told me the other dayth I an He i. a trlle type of the soulb-one, but we got ano er an�
-
in Savannah that they had rais-
other, and now Bulloch cNoun- ed 2500 bales of cotton in his erller, dclightin .. ill the associa­ty can get good.s from ew secti�n and that they had been tion nf his friellds nlld counlillg il
York as cheap as It used to cost cut down to 150 bales. It is bis grCJ\tcst hOllor to be listed
us to haul fr.om Dover. �hr;' all'we can do to hold our lan�s wit,h those whn lo\'e tbeir fellow
suppose we clld not have a 1a
-
now but when that comes, it IS mall.
road in Bulloch county. to llr' all u'p with us. The boll weevilWe could not do anythl�lg �he is already in South Georgia andthe business we .do no . e will get to us soon, and we had
railroads have Illcreased our better prepare for war in time
business immensely, and, a� I of peace The pork you arll
understand it, this paCkl!1g selling n�w, don't amount to
plant will do 'as n:�ch to m- much. You can't get over six
crease our �tock r�lslllg as th� or eight cents a/ pound for' it,
railroads d.ld to mcrease OUI and you can't sell muc� of it at
general busllless., And we neec� that, but with the packlllg pl�nt
. it now. We don. t wa�t:o pu you can sell all you. can nllse,
it off and keep It aW'1.y. a.s w� sell it any time, and get t�e
_tried to keep the lallroa�s standard mal'ket pl'lce for It.
away. Judge Cone says \\e Judge Cone says you can then
need this packing plant to �elp sell it in June, July or any other
0111' children. 1 tell youl. \Vfe time, and that is easy and Silll­need it for ourselves. �ut e - pie.
forts to pay our debts WIth cot- "Now some of you say you
ion have failed. We are los� are har;l up ancl cannot take
money on c�tton and tell�nts. any stock in this packing plant.
We have bought guano to lalse [ notice this, that you are ai­
cotton with, and have foole,d ways able to raise money to buy
with negro tenants unttl we ale your neighbor's land when the
all about broke. I h.ave gIven sheriff sells him out. You can
negroes guano to raIse cotton always raise money or give a
with and they would sell It and note for guano, as much as you
buy tobacco, and the guano want. Now, there are a thou­
would never get under my cot- sand men in this county who
ton at all. can take a share in this plant;
"I tell you when the boll some of you can go in to­
weevil comes and we have noth- gether and two of you take
ing but cotton to depend. on, a share. There are a whole
this county is going .to be I� a lot in this district who can
bad fix. I think thIS p.acklllg take five shares in this plant,
plant is a g?C?d t�ing for the and there arll ten men in
farmers, for It will take the the county who can take five
place of �he cotton when the thousand'dollars apiece in t�is
boll wee.vll c0!l1es, and the bO.1I packing plant. It IS a good 111-
wee\'� IS gomg to. get het e vestment. I am told on g�od
ill a mighty httle whIle now. authority that the pa-ckl11g
"They say. \�'e are send.lIlg plants are paying all over the
away forty mllhon dollars from country, and -that the one. �\t
Georgia every ¥ear to buy Moultrie is paying ,big dlVI­
we�tern meat WIth, an? that dends. The one in Atlanta has
has got to' be paid for WIth our made the man rich who owns
cotton money. Not only are we it.
sending'away this great amo�nt "And now, everybody' has
for meat, but we are 10sJIlg got to help get this plant. We
thousands of dollars w�lI-th have ju�t got to have it, and
every year by having it spOil on you people 'get fOUl' or five
us. We don't know how to c�r� good men to go throu&:h .this you are now, and not af;
it and if we had a packrng district and get subscriptIOns well off unless you get some­
h�use we would Keep our from everybody and I will be thing like this. This plant will
money at home; we, would not one of two hundred �o �ak� a enuble you to raise more hogs
have it spoil on our hands and subscription from thIS dlstnct. and make more money and by
have to throw it away. Wh�, The payments are easy. I be- doing that you will be able to
we have lost enough meat m l\e',e' the farmers ure to pay 25 do something .. Deny yourselves
this county this year neurly to per cent. when the plant is or- and eat less. Most of us eat
pay for this pucking h6use, und ganized, a.nd the balance next too much anyhow..We are dy­
when we get it we wont ever fall and winter. some time: All ing with indigestion from eat- fie sur" to get IOUI' coul'0n.'
have to lose another poun�; .we of you can help on that kmd of ing too much. And lots o� you when you trude at our s�oro. 0".,
wont have the trouble of .klillng terms. weur too muny dohtes. It IS not COUpOIl with everv 25c cash In,,"
it and it will be cured a whole "Now, some of you will say clothes that make a'man, but cllJ,,�e .ntitles yon to 1\ ch""c" Inr
lot better than we can cure It you are mighty poor, but you standing for right and for our thl' din"." s�t.-l'he Hli!ch,
ot'�.plves, won't be any better off than country th!\t makes a man." Tl'mpks Co.





FIRST UISTRln t 4 M,
SCH�Ol
Meet in An Interesting Game
of Baseball
VoL 18 No.2'
Hon. 1. A. Brannen To Preside -Eld.







,)1\1' nl' OUI' pav�f''':
::-h;\,1 we lail, thtse IU-1UY �I',,18
afte!' L111il'r'H drath to DUU.iI'l:'ftt
apprrcillLion of UUI' I.Jturiul', whell
r Ilttiall", uy her gnvcl'llOl'!S ,)roeltL'­
IIllLlion, IO\ljllgl.v alld ollthIlSiu.stica ...
lylcxpJ'esscs her IJride ill hCI',fanu.."8t"/
WhltCllmb !til,'y, Ill" I'ccent slate­
wiJe cclel)1'utlon 01 bis bil'thdJJY.
Let '" not then as Geo"gia,," fnib.
tn hOtltJl' QIII' Jeai P Jet.
If UIIY of the ciLb�t!lls of our'
town al'e �'lImcielltly illtel'l'sted in
Lhl' 1II0"l�lIItlllt to help tht! children
ill this cotltl'iilutioll, "le�Hm hand
Mail Oarrving Increase
Matter Now In Hands Of
In 1\ busebailllame replptl\ Il'ibh p,·eVl·"t "" carll' org"ni" .tioll 01
intol'esting play., bnsebits Ilud the Bulloch ('acldllg Uo. It, i,
snme errors the Fil'�t District A. C"'IIClICly l'p(lue.ted I,hal, el'('I'\'




Ht'c�ion nrc still loukillJ! wiLholl! illIdllg titnlesbol'o scored a Sl'COliri
entil'e loss of Ilflpe towlIl'd POUlt' 1'1111 which was tied hy the A�I'i,
a.OtiUIi by COIIl!l'CSS which will put cllitillal school in the fOlll'th a.lld
tile Illllch dlscnssed rnilwl.lY Illllil I'emailled this wuy until the sixLh
when tho Ii', 0, .'1, tL lJoys go!
Inslitute to tbe tUlle of 13 to�.
221111- ]11 th!:t til'St itlllin� each sid!'
of thiS Bcond OIlC 1'1111 and ill the 8('C11111 To"'The I.i'anners Of Georgia. IUI\IIIl; COlllllllltee, ,
M i�s Mhtt,e Lively.
LIHl "Id IIll' to it UlI'III hi!!' (If 1,lIe fol,
{lny situa.tion all a 11\0/0 l'lIUUI'a.bll'
basis.
,
The clllire ollhject of readjust­
iJ'� Ihe cllmpeu,allou of the roads
for canyillg the mail is nnw ill the
hand .. of congress, and tht� I'ail ..
road men express tbe e"rnest bope
that until SOlOe ade1]uate steps are
Lukell "l' the I('gislative UI'"Ioch of
the g:n\'t'I'UOlfnt to insllre tbal
hl'I'l'HIT!'1' tbt! PU) UlCllt shall be
IIpOIi 11 lair hasl/'; tOI' st!I'vice reLlll
el'cd, the \,xl'cutive dt'parr.lllcnt of
the COVPl'llll1l:Ut will at least 1'1.:'
frail! j'mlll Impu�ing allditlollul
!tuniC-liS (Ill tb.., ralllUl1ds.
The I'lIill'flad !HI'" a.rt) connting
rtilich 011 thl� t>xpl'ps�ioll 01 Mr,
\Vilsol1 ill hiS 1.:o\lf'l' to Secretal'Y
.'lcA<loo 011 the op"lJill� lIf tljJ'
feclt'ra) 1'I'!:H'rvc h.lIIks WhlW he �I.lid,
t:_N,l douut. III IIH� Ii�bt of lh.,
1If'1\' duy, WII h it � new IIl1df'r�
,'it:lIlc1ITlJ!, thl-l 1)I't11Jlt'IiHI 01 tbe 1'::111
ruHds w,11 b,� met ancl (�('alt wilh
in u spirit of candor and juslic "
thril' hn.ltinJ! ej'PR and 111Cl'ci OUI
tOlll' hit,s and t,bis wilh sevel'al
t!I'I'O('8 fl'om the opposing team
s(lorillg six lUllS. fi'I'OID Ulili 011
thruugh tlH' Idoth it was an old
time SWilt f,'st for th. AgricnlllHal
School tr':Jm.
1'h(' It'atlll'lJS of the ga.me WClP
the hitLillJ,! uf 1'l'iHly all thB At!l'i�
culluml scho(ll tell III and th.' pilch·
'"f.{ of Pl'tlctOI' of tht'il': tea 111 , I)�.
Luach alld �I allll: t hn catchers,
bflth c'lnghtl !Splenoid g'umfJ!,.
Ki"dllrcl, seco"r1 l>ilse fOI' StKIBR
boro III"t,tule ,,1"Y"ri " splelldlll
gamp drdpite ali-CliOI' c!tall(l'd III'
to �ill1, The scnn' ft,lJows:
Stllteshnro IlIsli lU te
line up. Kinnnl, 21lt.! B ; Denmark,
Hnl B.j GOllld, .Idj L F. "" P.
DeLoach, 0 j �I"qi". S Sj D"vi"
R. F. j lI'atTCII, 1st II
'�'. D A. S.-""stl'''il1�, 0, Fj
SilflQ, 19t,Bi M"l1n, Cj BriIlSOP,
L, ll', & ::)111 Hj AI·thur Proctol',
2d Bj H,\,'II. S 'j Ll'e, arc! ll;
"Vtl1l8 Proctor, P. Scorl�1 �llIl(''''
horn HitR, 8; H.UIl�, 2; Bt'J'ol's, 7:
F. D. A. �.-H,ts, 15j H,II'''j 1:1;
191'1'0Il'l,4.





lJi) lint CUIIIII·\i l.hH:;l' ('xerci�e!i
witih Ill' (h:Utl,lt..: hlHoWt'CIl ,\1ettl't
a,lId tiLall'stlolO which \\ ill hq hcld
thl' sallie i!l'td;·IY, .\1al'ch ttH: twenty
f JlIr�h hili Ilt s.'v,'Il-lh,rly P. M.
Ardell
Thpse "re oxctediJl�I.\' tiel( I1sb
tillws ill wh'iell to plant ht!uvtly ii,
cl)lt,OIl. II the It)ul'"pt'ulI W:\I' (!HII
lilllll!S, lhll'O isn't mnch chance
1'('\1' UIIY ath'allcc ill IHim'; we have
all'elldy Brell that �here is lIallgcr
ill tht! llt h('1' rlil'rctiuu. If thtJ WIll'
COI',('S 10 au ('1:(\, It Ls my opit.ioll 'l'lh' pnhlic I� cordlllily ill\'itld
that w. wlil fllce almnsl 8S tryillg 0 atl Uti "oth
1\ period 118 we dill with its bt'g'
------
inlling. Certallly we nll'y o<p"OI Steer Lost
it, if \\c have a l)lg crop on hanl! Tall lnng hOl'ucl1 brilll\le St{,I'r
at that timo, while ori\,illl{ fl'nm depot t()I
Tbc fCJ'tdil',er situation niay ef.. Smith'.:! stahle pAilS, Rew"rd if
fl�ct cotton plodnclion to some ex- fOllnd. Notifv
tellt this vear. There will be 3-�a ]l-p :,. H. iSE\\'SO)IE.
plellty of fel'tJiizH, b"t Ilot of the
eb'L1'IIC;CI' heretofore used. The
l\bSellCe of potash ill lIuything like
the extent we hllve berr'toforll had
it, will pI'obably make some <111'­
f@,-enco in the yield. But we can­
not afford 10 d"pend all that :,g�
ncv alollo to hold OI'OP pmdllctlUns =====��_����======�:=
ih cileek. \V E M USl' DO IT ".,,1 11 Conl"'IIS comp "'atively
OU BSELVI£::!j Iil,tle "otash and scnletimes nOlle
III .IKnu'HY II"lI I"ebrura,.y 1014, �iJlr'I' we n"l(l" cotton before we
this dl'pilrtlOcnt suld iIlSpl'ctinl! eV"I' h,ld potl\Rh. we cauht of
tugs fol' u�i ,036 tOilS 01 cOlllllwrch\1 cnllr�(', depelld on this condition
'fpI'tiliz"r "lid 3fJ,!JU;j lOuS of COtlOIl til I'edllce tbe yield to wbat it.
seed Ill""!. sllOllld "e. •
111 the sume two mOIl,ths of lOlf, It is ollr imprTILI,ivH dnl,y to OUI',
it soltl tags fa,. 164,990 tu,'S ul fel' sl'lves, thereforp, to IOILke every­
tilizel' I\lId 4.3,460 tons of Illell!. tblllg we need ut h"m�. If we
111 ,JI\IIIl"ry aud Febl'u,HY 111 will do I,bis aud make no more
this YClH, 11)16, we have solrl t,,�" cotton tban "'e (lid ill 1915, ,,.e
";,, a20,110 taus of fcrliliur "ud moy reasonably bop" to Rot 1\ fllir
3l.2ij6 tOilS of meal, price for it. Otherwise we Bre
:rhus, while COI,.umptiolls i� a� goillg to sulfer.
plilentl,\' dlll1hll, over 19)5, It I"
still ollly ""e hall of tbat of 11)14,
No More Fairy Tale•.
"Chlltltl'll 1I1l! j.{l!tlillg nil mixed these
dnys,"
"Wl.Jnl's on yonr·mlnuT,
"My lillie nephew only know. Hobin






The Statesboro New.' AMERICA AND MEXICO, indnl-nt and tbegreatma-s
AN INn�1 y.NlmN1' NEII'BI'AI'Elt.
-- will jump from one leader
Pruora: tination will be to anuther from day 10 day
l'IIIIIII'I}I",1 h:"t"',V Tllllr81111}· by tl e OR I to Anuthilation if
'I'IIK ti"'ATKSII""" :0< .. ",. I'UIII.,"II'NO
1 I' ( ,
k
[ora peso and a sombrero. Opposite Union Depot on Pryor






iermtnr ro s.pn- rhiet or lime. 'l'here IS no on Application. Hot and cold
" I th
water, private baths, electric
M.IIIIICIIIIC Edlwr I
aruer ness program HI. II!"e wuiung', thls job ha"l light••n� �lovBtor't FlrotdCII;.
============,willtlaf>
guard he I' thou» t t b Jo a d tl :�r:.,:.mD.
on. • me ••••
8U••CRIPrlON PRIce, and. of miles of borderland
go o. e. u ne n lei Room8150c�\'/.Il.'lt,;
ONE Y�;,\k - - . 01\1, IJOLI"I]( . ltd' t'
�()"llel' It IS begun on a
- lanr a "an ing' army �·u
.
wholesale plan the better !!!!J!O!II!N!I"!Il!'I!)M!l!':.!.,!nR!o!N!,!'.!.!n"!.�11:11,.,,·11 nil"., I '"HI (11110'" III tillll" 'b"rn f!oiently large to at leasi
GR,,1I8 8""0,,,1·,,111'" Mnll Mot"'r tel) over 'Ill all ",'I,)'oihl'n,',
for all concerned. As we 1_
,.. • wl'ile this, to-days telegl'aph' Ihvc you lost 8omctl1lllgl, Try
country I he size of Mexic(I uews tells of Herrel'a Wilh
II Stlltesboro News Wllllt ad,
andl?ake sume SOl't of a 2000 Ir:en desel'ling Ol:tr­
showing. Here we. hll.v(' ri:tnz:ttoalignhim'elfwith MONEr
befol'e lIS a plCtnl'e uf a ul:ln· Villa and no\v we will soon LOA N
-
"'lllllt'il);\ Y. �I.\ 1((,11 :!a, 10111
dit wit.b a band full of ful heal' of Dii1z and thtj other __
lOwers mHkill� a I'aid on Mexicl1n Generals and ban. We mlll,e Jive-ycllr 101lllS 011
01'11' bOl'del'l:=tlld, Kiliing-lullt. dits with theil t· sp CLive
Ballocb COllllty farlllS at Lb('
l'llg 'Lod g ttl'llg '�\I'''V f'ol'
lowestl'lltes, Plent.vofllloll.
< '''.J " follall'ing Imt�rillg' tbe field,
into his lIative lair clays �l'
1111 the lime, TlI'cllty
,llId Ol,l:e the Incttch is yen,'s CI)III.iIlUOIlS business,
ahead of LhR m Jhil zation 1.[011"111"(1 to Ihis flame of Old I II1lS rrne\\'l'd.
rllld movemellt ()f uur own �rt.XiCdll hatred againstl _
Illis I'auly mall a5sel�h. AllWl'i('rllls. Ihc lit.tle gl'oup I Moore &ulclge or >ol(h"I'y, lhe lIe ('III' RoldiPl's who 1He be H· tAlIlel'i 'an s(lidiers nnw in in;; L1t'awl, illtu I.bat, ::nUt'., errIng on
t.lle, wilds (Jf Me:"lco could dt:'I'OIl,'" byss cOlllCI very Statesboro, Ca.
eahll.Y be cil'awli 1:�Lo a trHp ea�ily be aBnibilated days
hy til Ii'> de .pel·adn ilild ," lth h I'ol'e an al'my sufficiently ,.... _
�htl rlLlpllClty ut tile Mex· large to cope with the sit.
ICa)) nlQe, t.helt' Il<:ttul'al hat atlor 'oold be l'usbed to
I (.
, '.' I' I
u .l (;




e � J J "',
Illva lOll uf mel'lCLWS �OIO l'ight-IoIn Lime of peace
THIS FROM THE BAINS::lIOGE-
MeXICO to round up \i ilia prepa"e LOr war." ,Dc) it
PO�T-SEARCHLIGHT.
will more than likely tbt'ow now,
'
--. that coulltry in a 1Ij01'e
"Bulloch ClIunty hild thlrLy fOUl' chaotic state than she haF
caudldates electionecring iu, 'JO yet experienced and in the
Ford co.'s says the. tiLate'boro .', ,\'t'TOnNEY AND OOUNSELLOR
News last week for county "fliers.
end, ne..:e,sltate out' gOlllg AT LA IV
Wonder what Lhry blld in those in there wit.h a half milliun
Will Pr"OL���I�'II,��1 F�;I�r��"rt8 both
p.xtr)' six l"ords.
['"rsuasion 01' men to -::lean it up. Once
pot.licker!" it is cOllquored i� will I'e.
IS IS WHAT WE 010
quil'e a qUf.ll'cer of a million
AND TH
SAY. men to pOlice it for fifteell MONEY TO '-LOAN i
--
yeal's before they al'e hum, I,ong term lo,,;,s on farm lands:
-, Bulloch county's t,hirty 1'0111' pol.. . I h'
.
d d ILt 0%0.
Cash secllred on short
aUlZeC , C [ Istellize an




Ilotice ilnd CllSY terms. Tour,st f� ",."t, ,"ell board
sllch IL high speed gear ill the ol'ganlze
mto a se Ellp- FRI�D T. LANIER. p_!." Line
wbirl willd finish uefore the pd· po;·ting and governaule
============
RAIJElGH, N. o. l���������������������§MU
mary that thc'y stal'ted IL l'egl1l11" race, As they al'e t.)-dal'
A Bargain,
turnado UI()lI'ill�. FlIlly" fOI,ty among Ihe nations of the
III II good horse bnggy and ,_ �
b
haruess Sl'� ml�. :;���;;;:;;�::�::�����::::::=::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::�:::::��wile gale bll'w over St,ates 0'0 eal'th, they al'e tl'eacheron�, ,T J.. MA'.rnEWS, r
Tlle.dayaDd \V,dllcsdllY 100SOD- --:============_===========
iu� ruols and wailing a mournful
_-
•
melody dO"11 the chimneys
and When In doubt about where to
aroulld COl'nel's. Thllrsclay'� lmI'O','metnr will of course chunge the t H· h G d G erweathcr conditlOlls cnllsidembll'· ge your Ig ra e roc-
Brothel' Glil1ill is u little mixed•• ••
01) tbo40aulos, Wc excuse him IeS at LIve and Let LIve PrIces
hUWC\TCI' for we suspect he was
over joyed lind clIpped
I
,to dlfcep'tihn Try-­the pot-licl'"r pot lIIuse WI
tbllt "8 lad £I allll" issue of the
Search Li�ht he !,:"t outlasL week,




•• , IIll ...../'I):lIIt'r
IIIltlclntlltJ:llf'3l1"dTultli IIOlrlllo Ihi'l�thH.t'r·
!>"11 f,r Ihel'ltv,I'WIIII),.HllltI1111l11 IIKllotl. We
lIohl C)UI'l§CIVf� uillur rl'llill ulltlUU!iflc 1IIIIIUIlI('
..
itUII.IIII1Ulllpt'1I10 pu))III' 11\�IIt'(ltiull ul 1111\' am-
1II1'1I1,t'hlllllllllllllllll'uIIUltAlllU'lri)'ll',rtJllnJl<.W!
of 011 ,1()1I11llll'rnilnll.
Mol' thrill H.OIIiI I'ol'e·
ign�I· ..i HI't' 11011' lll'illg in AI.
lanta, <JlTtll'flillg' III It" l'S·
I,illlillos III' th,' t'1·rJ-'I;.d all·
};lall'Hhnl'fl I� world!!g for 1\ lIlenl
pacldng plallt with IL
deL-c"lIIillll'
lion to bnVI:I it ill opel'ation. Oeo­
gin. call pl'Oducc plellty or hogs
aud
Ill, tUe to I<e.p several plullts
bllsy. arod t hel'o is al wuys
;1,
ready dCIllUlIll fOI' IIlPllt. 'rhcl'c
is








to·tlay with .Augusta alld
tbose thom:ancis made
I1omeltl3S by tile tel'riule The Little Shop With the Big Stock
conflagl'ation which laid
1u\\1 the splendid husiness 0 h' r t_wo weeks
hom;esand beautiful, h'.mes
ur cas pnGe� lor are




S:1 extend �JLil' sytnpallY .to 7 l'.Js R�nSled Oolren " .. 1.00 Se •. d II'ish Potatoes.NashVille renll, and PallS 8 IUB LlIrd .. , .. " .. " 1.00 All Kinds ofl?ield and GlIl'dl'en
'l\'xas botil of III' hich citieti 3U cans SurdIties, ",.,. 1.00
tieeds
30 c Potted H m 1 00 Will pay SSc pm' hushel for
were !ikewis visited by
Ill.S a """"
Yellow YlI.lUS; SOc fOI' White
tl f" I 'I I g t
50 good Cig"rs"., ... , .... 1.00 YlImB in auv qU>totilir. at these1e lil'ey C em011 WI ,1 rea' H! balls Stel'ling Lve,.,.,. 1.00
d· b I
prices,
rlevastation ::tIl In t· eat· 0 boxes Smoked Hefl'ing ... 1.00 Will give $[ 00 in coupons pel'
t.!::l' named city three hVl)s 1 doz. Salmons, ,"'" 1.00 $200 in Grocm'ips lit these prices.
were lost. Such catastrop· doz. Corn 1.00 EVERYTHING ,GUARANTEED
hies are but lessons in prE'-
caution and pl'eparedness.
Statesboro wit h bel' limited
and in a sense primitive
fire fightincr apparatus
would full easy prE'y to a
disastrous fil'e under sll"h
conditions of Wind as pre·
vailed yesterday if fil'e bap- XTRA XTRA XTRA
pened to get headwav iu a W
. .
I J' f Ch k & NIH' h
t.hickly and closel \'
-
built Gr�d!C�ff!�I�fth:��c:�u�nbra�ds DOe; on the�amark�t.
section of Ihe citv. Pro· You cannot make a mistake in ordering a Cheek & Neal
pel'ty values at'e adVUIl(5illg' Coffee.
'
all tol'apidly for the citizens
to neglect this most ul'gent
need of a ruodel'D electric
fire machine IT-allned by a
�jay and nigbl; paid atten·
�la.1t. It w(Juld not be ex







AT HOTEL EMPIRE Horses, Mules
A carload of rlesi.able
Horses
and Muleii. some ,plendid
.lriv-r ... ,
priced vel'''. low, Also,
",,111H YOUIlI,;





The largest shoe factory in th� coun·
'
try makes less than one·fortleth
of
the entire shoe Olltput, but the Ford ..
Motor Company builds half. of all th.e
automobiles made in Amenca. ThIS
volume is necessary to supply �he
demands of people who are looklllg
for economy at a low cost. Qet
yours toaay! Eunabout $390: Tourlllg
Car $440; Coupelet $590; Town Car
il'640, Sedan �740. All prices f. o. b,
Detroit. On sale at
S. "W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, - GEORGIA





















An economical ha t
A hat that will please you
A hat that will be the
envy of your friends
A hat that will comlnand
admiration wherever
vou �o.








The latest 1916 Creations







'� 0 n I Brooklet Items�(G)(C ll�
I
(lh,'ollron lIy;:;;.UI,. WARNOOK)
MIss, Lula Riobardson bas
Edit.",1 hy MIS� IHI1:NE AIWE'II returned frow au extended visit to
'j'elephonl' No.7, Ludowlcle.
Mr, J. O. JUlies wcnt to Brooklet
Oil busiueas WerlnC8day,
Mrs. �'Iorle Bryan spent the
we�k Plld with relatives ill Dublin.
Miss. HCllrletta Robertaon .. bo
bl\S been vlsltlnl( for several weeks
III Cresccnt,Olt.y Fla. returned IlISt
'I'bIIlSdIlY.
Mrs. Cbester KIDg of KII1g8laQ,t)
bas returned a ter II several days
Mr. Oolemau of Batnbrtdge, ip
tbe gucst of friends here.
Mrs, D. L. Aldol·lllllll.
vl,it with .elllliv(·s bere.
Miss Olarll Leek DeLoaCh spent
tbe week end with M iss Lois llobo
at BI·ooklct.
Thc play" )11'. Boll" wbiob WllS
to have bcen givcn lit tbe audlto
rlum lIext FrlLiay evelllng ha� been
postponed Indel'lnltelly onllccoullt
of the reoent Illness 1I11d death of
Mr, E. M. Andersoll lind hon
limit, arc spcndilll( u few days III
Savannah tbls week.
M.s. 1'heo Lewls of Grecnvillc, Miss, Annie DerisoofStlltclboro
S, C., nfter sflellding some time bas rcceutly opoD'Jd a milliner
with Mrs. Tullis .Joues l'ctul'lled til shop ill til store of Mr. R H.
her llama TuesdllY· Wal'llock,
The �1"tI'OIIS 'I'ncsda'y Al'tcl'lIoon 1'hc fl'iends of Mls� Fllthor Rich.
Olub lI'llS delif,(lltfnll'y clltcl'tlliued I an1soll who bas bee II attendingby M I·S. Hru. A. 'l'l'lll'llcil t.bis we ·1< Oox Oollrge, rr(,(I'et to lelll'n tlll\�at hel' hOlllc 011 Savunoah A \Ie. ,she was �tl'ickcu wit.h nppell'"
lIl.·. and �J.'s, Brooks Pal'l'ish diciLis lust week aud that it waS
and child.'eD of Stilson, spent necessary fOl' her to leave College.
Tucsday wiLh Mr, anrl Mrs, Fleur\' Miss Kidron Bland is visitwg
Proctor. relatives in Sav.nuah this week.
'rbc Misses Nan Simmolls and On Illst Tucsday morning Mrs.
Ouida Bl'llnlJeD rcturned bome D. L. Aldernun 01 Brooklet d.ed
Jll.ou1i1y from Gr.'ymont where at the Statesboro Sanitllrium, after
they were tbc gursts of MI·,s. �'. A,la bdef illness. lI'Il'S Alderman is
il,·inson. survived by bel' father, Mr. Jim
M.·. and Mrs. ,Tohu L. Renfroe Groover, Several brothers and sis­
and cbild"ed, are in Renfroe, Gil. tel's, .. husband and tell chihtren.
having hecn called there on uc- Funeral services we"e lit
the Prim·
countof the illness of Mr. Renfroe'. ,tive Bllptist church of whicb sbe
Catber. lVa.q a member, WedneSday morn·
,ing at 10 o'clock. Elder W, H.
Orouse of G"aymoot, R. H Ken·
uHdy of 00lli03 Bod M. F. Stubbs
ot Statesboro conduotell the fune­
ral.sel·vices.
Intermeut was at Brooklet Cern­
otery Dear tbe Primitive chureh,
R 111.. Jobn801l, son of G. B.
Johnson of Statesboro, who baq
bccn touring Florida during the
winter, !,laking his hpadqllarters
at Orlando, returned bom� this
weck. Mr. ;'ohnson was absent
Garfield Gossip
fivc months.
Miss Ouiu .. B1'8nneD cntertainpd
tbe North Side G. B. Olub in II
delightfully uniqoe mliDller
Tnesdayafternoon, Dainty candies
were enjoyed during the COD tests
and latei' IL more elaiJorate course
WllS served. 'l'be members eDjoy­
ing thc afteflltlon with Miss Bran,
nen were. Misse, 1�lma Wimberl.v
Nail Simmons, Lucy Blitcb,
BerLhl\ Ollil1', of SwainSboro; An,
"ie Ollilf, Mlll'Y Betb Smith, l�utb
Parrish and Kathleen McOrolln.
Mr. ,J. A. OhapmBn weDt' to
Graymont Monday.
Miss Flora Turner, speDt Mon"
day witb her uncle Mr, Wesley
TurDer.
Mr. Grady Colemlln of Gray·
mont was a ealler in town 8uoday.
Mr. Ruwel Jobnson, spent Sun­
da.v oot of town.
M iss Em Jobnson speot SUDday
The "Ke Wha IVa dil'ls" were witb Mi.s Zeffie Johnson.
dclightlully elltertained nn Wed-
I Miss Peurl
St�w'l't spout Mon-
'1rsdayaft,ernoon by Miss HUL 1
Le,ter. AftAr an hour spent in
day ni�ht with Mis, Laura
sewing a delicions sl,lad coo."e
CanlJlld y,
was served. Those present were: Mr. };'l'a�lk Brown ofCanoochee,
M i'ses Anoahclle' and Pearl HoI·
land, A�DCS IIl1d Wilibel Pal'kCl',
Gussie Ler, Nail ELliLh Outland,
Robel'tll Hunter. Bess Lec, Louise
Hughes, )(,uLh H.alsLoD, Ir"ne Rev. Cmf' has accppted Ihe call
Ardell, Aln'll)'. Snlltil, oC New
�, hel'e lit the niLptist church.
YOl'it; Kllte McDon�ald, Mrs,
L,ita
Kcown, lllld Mrs, H. O. Anderson,
Mrs E, liro"," visited friends
of Cami'l" and
relativcs at Sandersville last
Miss Irellc Arden was hostess on
weak.
Satul'dayafterlloon to the "Kue Mr. Elu'll'st Swain,
of Savannah
Wbll \\'a Girls" and Lhe Glory spellt Mondav with
bis si,ter Mrs.
Box Clnb iD hOIl'lI' of hel' guest I A. B,
H"lllllan here.
Miss Alicia Smith of New \�Oll{.' Mrs, G, W. Wood of MilleD,'
Hool, was clljoycd lIy the guesls sr.cnt Snnday witb relatives io the
.and uftCI' tbe j!aolC a delicious city.
sweet course wa' served.
Tbos�
prcsent wel'e: Misse,Il,uth Lrste.l',
M,'" H C. AUlkrson, of Camilla;
Jllllnie Brown, of Rogersville,
I
(R.porled by Alex Parri,h and Nelli"
Tenll' NIlH Edilh OutlaDd, Agnes Mae Suddath)
aud 'Wilibcl Parker, A.nDabelt'e Messrs (Jeorl(e Grovensteill and
and Pl'lIrl Holland, Bounle Fo�d, Emory Martin WIIS the gUPst of




Lee, Con Mae BI.tcb,
Ruth
I 'Parrisb K ,thlp,en McCrollLl, Ellma Mr. lind 1111'S. Joe DonaldsonWi�lbe�Il" Mary Betb Smith, speot the week end witb Mr. aDd
Annie Ollitl', NBu SImmons,
Oulda Mrs, A. A. Turner.
Brannen, Inpz Brown, Liley Blitch, Jllisses Leila and M ertiA Daugb­
Be.nbll Ollil1', of Swainsboro;
Mrs,
try entertained the social set Fri­
Nita Keown and Mrs, Hays
Mc-
dllY cvening. A deJlr.ious coo,..o
M Ilth. of piueapple aod cake wus served,
IIU eujoyable tIme was spent by
"II.
was in tOWII Mond 'j' 011 tJUsiness.
Quite >I 11I1'ge nllmher Bttellded
scrvices ut the Baptist cbnrch
SlInday and Sun'd"y lIight.
Portal Dots
HAVE YOU BEEN 'ICK1
Then you realize the
utter weakness Mrs. R. Y. Olark of Savannab,
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, i. visilinf,( her parenls, �lr. and
and makes work a burden, 'f dTor;,torcthnt,trcngthandstaminatbat Mrs. Denmark for I!, cw ays.
i so essential Ilothing
has ever equaled
_'
� compared �,;th Scott's Emulsiou"bc- ,\11'. H. \\7. DeJ�oacb is Yisilingo
, gtl ustnilling
nourlsh- . l'cnuse ,Its, strell. \-Sblood to distribute I'c!lLth'dS In Fonda.
me�lt lnVlgor!;���ttl�cbodywhileilstolliC , ., "',.�����ill,���)��S the appetite and rC�lorcs Miss M lflLlle Lee l\.ltch II1�S ,of
bealth in [\ natural, pCrU\R�lc·"t wn).
I ,M('ttf'
I' \fas the guest of M,ss
If au nre rUll dowu, bred, nervou;, ..
'
"d 0, d�ven�orkcd or Jack s�ret1gth, �l�t[l����lS FanllH� t1uduath tJUlIlI aJ
fiU
UUlUlsion to-day, It IS (rec
fro.. •
:;unday,
Scott & Uowuc, Dloo1llfield,
N. J. ..
Sbe Illd Ih' telt It brme IIU' II,..
tor wbe bid belped unpaclr 104
Prot. J, Gordon Gunter lIlIed wuh tbe dUlt olr tbe lint dllb.
Friday night about nine o'clock
bla U"lIRI appolotments In Scr�ven uled here,
�lr. and �trs. J'"per Pllnllb the lire alarm WRS sounded lind SlitordayaDd,Sooday. Mr W. F. \Vliltley wu OIlled
d r II DO ·he gu-ts I)f
..
I' '{- Lula E. Bell 11'•• with hur to Olutoo lut TueldlY IDd toan am y w_ • � ,.. , tbe hucket brigade reapouded
" •• _
B, A. Davl. Sunday.' lilter, Mrs, S. L. Moore, 'l'ueedIY dAttbleos Saturday 00 bll 01B0111
promptly. },'Ire WllS locltr-d In u
a.
last and IIgalo 8110day. We are Hurrah tor our bueball pDle
Portal Bank, It WllS soon extlnl(' aorry to hear of the 111 bealtb of bet"een the F. D, A, II, boYI lad
ulshed the damage belog very Mrs, Moore lind bel' daugbter, Ibe I!tatellboro Io"ltute lut S".
IIgbt. MIll SadIe Maud and we bope for ordllY sud for the IIlrll
wbo yelled
Mr, Eulle Proctor, who lltteD�8 tbem a Ipeedy renovery.
for tbeml Tbe game was oer'IIDI),
Miss Leola Oollins of Hocky , an luterestlng one a'll! will meall
sobeol at tbe F, D. A. S. 8peut the Mill Rutb KenoeLIy was quite mucb to tbe lucoeal of our bOYIln
W"ck cud witL bome folk8.
Ford 18 l'lsltlng In our olty,
o 0 111 Sund.y afternoon, but We were Iliter gamps, Tbe 8eore "81 18 to
Mr. and Mrs. Wymlln Bl'own all glad to see bel' out on Monduy 2 In our fllvor.
Tbe clumlnatloa
Mr, aDd Mrs. W. K Pursons and
bad as thelr gnests tbe 100'mer: I will be
furtbared nrxt Saturda)'
family visited th�ir daughter,
moru 01(. whell we play Brooklet It bu
Elnnico Rt tbe �', Ll. A, S. �runday pareDts 01 near
Garfield Suuday �lrs. ,I. Walter Hendrix visited nut been decided when tbla flmo
Mlsa J�8telle Bozemall Monday. will be played.
Mr, E. L. Williamson Oiled bl8
Mr. lIlId Mn. H, Miller. Mellrl. Mr. S. N, Suddatb and sen,
E Dau�htry aud Ruslell Miller Ipent Saturday III Savannab,
motored to Chatbam Saturday,
r. D. A. S. Local.





A Good Part of Our Spring Styles Are Now Bemg Shown Bc')th For
Outdoor and Indoor Wear.
A Woman May Select Here
Yi))J will find hel'(J it hat, E'xact1v
:;uited to each indivitlnal type of
woman.
Exqeisitl'l Ol'ig-inations and mas­
tel'fnl aciaptations abonnd in our
spring di::play.
The showing is by all odds tbe
tinest collection of.femi'line hell.d
wear we have ever br.:mght to·
g�ther.
1tf/8S LILLIAN PARKS
Who .beoanie so popular in charga
of our MiliinelY departwent last
seasrn is again with ,us and will




Which will bring a higher
return of satisfaction than
she can secure elsewhere or





--Nc.velty beIt.s, flaps and straps
-Mihtary stl'appinJs and buokles
-Rowand rolVs of buttons
-New bell cuffed sleeves
-Sho·lt. riply ski''ts-vel'Y wide.






In every line there
is a charm in the
191 (j models. Scol'es
and score of de·
Ji�btful suits are
ready to greet you
wben you pay us
a visit.
Velour cbecks, Sbeppil.l'd cbecks,
Poplin, Gabardme, 'l'affetta and
Taffett'1 aud Serge Oombmatlons.
PrIces






As usual 'our white gonds department, and Ginghams, S;:>ring Waistings, Spring Voile, Cre;Je
de Uhine, Or�andie and Made·up Waists is very compl'lte.
It is of couroe unnecessary to tell rOll that we are headquarter;; fot' Red Oross 8hoe�; you
know this, still we want to remind you that the �hoe department is quite as complete as
all other depurtments.
_-
M�KE THE M[RC�NTllE C�MP�NY lOUR SH'�PPING HOME
Statesboro Mercantile Company
STATI!SBORO N1!WS ____� 'J
WHEN YOU THINK OF HARDWARE THINK OF RAI��\
��(b\�®�lb)(�)lf©-I CAPT. A. H. MillER
CCImMlf(C�J GAINS �� PO�NDS
Baptist
Rxv. J, I'" I NG I. lll'l'ON , I'"stnr
Senlo{'foj CRoll �lIllllny uli 11 flo III. alill
7 p, III,
Morning 8l1hJoot: "Opellingn IliglI-
\\'IY tor the King,"
Eronlllg � IIbjellti: Ills Yuur
'l'lule
Gootl."
Dible 8ohnoluli 10 ft. m.
'J'he publio Is uordlnlf y illvited
to
worshil) wltll 118 i straTlgers parmeu­
larly will fln-l R w .. lmuue.
.Every murubur of the unuroh
iii e x­
peened to be prl''Zcllt to plnn
nur cam­




Says His Wonderful 'Re.
storation to Health is Talk
of the Yards.
Methodist
llEv, ,I,ll, '1'lIltASl1ltll, "astor
Pre.olliu", ever-y S.lIl1dny lit 11 It. III
and 7 p. III.
Morning 'J'hCIIIC: "The M
intI uf
Qhri ..t."
lllyening ·I'hemr.� "Where are
tlll�
Dead," or I'The SNltc or Lhe
8uIII b�·
tween Detlth ,,"d tht! Hesllrrcot,ion."
Sundy.school. a p. 111.
Mi881011llry Society, Monday. 3 II· III.
!)rayer-lIIeu:-Oing, WUdllt!sdllY, 7 p.
m.
Presbyterian
Preaohlng nrMt snd tlllr'l SUlldny"
ill
eaoh month nt J I fl, III. flnll 7 p, III.
Sunday.�ohofJl at 10 Ii. III.
SundllY�fiChool II.t SlIllllyshJu Mllllonl
bouso at Up. 111.; A. M. I)(>al, superin.
tendent.
Catmbal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loelll Ilppllcllllonl, nil they-cannot
reach
'btl dllenled portion or tho ear.
There
tl only one way 10 cure
cntnrrhol denfnel••
and that II by 11 conltllutlonul
remedy.
Clllatrhlll l)enfnCIII lu cnulled by
an In­
Jlamed condition of the mucou. lining
at
the Eu.tachlan Tube. When
thla tube III
Innamed you hnvo n tumbling lIound or
lmperftlct hearlne. olHl when It
III entirely
alated, DeBrne.. II thu rClult.
Unle•• tho
Innammntlon clln be redul!ed and thll
tubu
tllltoted to Itl normnl condition. hearing
will bo dntro),cd forever. Mnny
calel or
dc.fRell nro cilulet! by cntnrrh,
which II
an InnBmcd condition or thu
mucoUI Iur·
race.. Hail'. Catnrrh Cure nC11i
thru tho
blood on tho mucoul Iurfa.cel of the IYI'
til;;. will live Ono Hundred Dollarl ror
any cale of Catarrhal Dcntnea.
that Cllnnot
bll cured by Hall's Catnrrh Cure. Olrcularl
'fflll. All DruIR11tl, nO.
F. J, OHIi1NEY A CO., Toledo. O.
Trade at lllilch-1'emples Co's
8tore lind !!ut one of those forty
two piece dinner sets f,ee,
3·23-illdf·c,
Farm Loans
If YOIl need 1II0ney on improved
farm h""l sec liS, (In ti"st CIIlSR
property we C811 lJe�oliate lo"ns
from (\1,00000 up for" life In­
SUl'dnce Comp""y lit U pCI' relit
, interest with privilege of paying
in yearly i,notRllments,
BIIANNEN & BOO'I'H,
9,234 Ill. Stateshoro, Ga,
A Bargain.
In a good horse buggy and
harness see me,
,J. L, MoITIIEW�,
"1 could scal'cely eut a.nything
lit all, lind what I did eut see'mcd
SING Ll� OOMB RHODE I�-
to SOUI' 011 Illy stomach, I wOlI'ld
LA.N D REDS FO[t H ATCI:IINn lill up
with gas "nd seem to be
3ll FOR $1.00 FI r';LDS fll'RK· bloated "II thc timo, alld Uly suf.
SHInl, FAR�'l. 8,l'ATliJSBOltO, f"rin� WllR illtensc, My stomach
l'9.4.�_o.:_______ 1V01lIJ p"ill lI1e IIl1d bUl'u like II
Entertainment and Box SIIP-
coni of Ii ,'e, '1 was so eOllstipated
I bad to tak e a pu I'gad I'e pellet,
every night to get my temporarY
Beaver Pond Scbool will gil'e "" reli('f, I was so cross and fretful
Entertainment an�! l�ox �lIppel' and sn 1lf·I'VO.lI� that I nevel' enjoy ...
Saturel"y night, March 25, nt ed a night's sleep, Hissing steam,
7 o'clock, Pl'Ocecds t, he IIsed to the noise of th'e tl'uiu and tho ring,
:E:g,t;s For t:ale.
per at Beaver p'ond
improve hOll!:lA filld yal'll. Every.
body is cordially invited to come
and help make tbis sdlool olle of
the best, Alsn, help enjoy till'
following Pl'ogO'lLm, which will lll'
gIven before the hoxes are solll,
iug or lbl1 b ... 11 gl'llterl on my nCl'vrs
",eI nil thorOIl�h the hOllO'S of tbe
night r contcl ht.·ul' these noises.
"At times I woutd have dizzy
'pells :mel wu"ld stagger III)U fl'e'
quenUy bud 1l"'I·,,tution of 'tI;c
IlEWfl-lA DOWELL, Teacher. hl'lIl't. 'l'bjg was rAy couditiou
whell [ heard of Tanlac, I WllS
wi!lillg to try llllythlllJ! to get w('U
and started on a bo,Ue, In u fow
Thcl'e will be " hox sllppel' at davs I "oticell il 1Il1l1'�ell impl'ol'e
the,New Castle .ehnol on the lIi�ht
01 Salurday March 25 Thcl'e
mene ill my conditiOIl, lind &ellt
will alsn he other thillg. to 11I1,crest
,,,,d hOIl¥bt six mOle bottles, 1
all who may attend. We fihall i)p
ha\lc taken sevell bottles aud bel't·
[am, ill better healLh thau I have
enjo\'ed 1'01' t wanty yeal's,
"1 C;IU eut auythiog, have gaill�
ed twenty-three pounds, as I told
yon ',"lore; I am not coustipat.d
at all, eat heal ty, sleep well and
of moroill�S my wife bas tu pull
me uut of hed I sleep so soundly.
I sleep RII nigbt without hcal'iolg
8 jeam wbistiE'IN anll movillg cal's,
and my uerves are now strong and
I hard'y know myself so great b ••
Box Supper
iliad tn' welcome YOII,






Lists of Important Things To
Watch to Secure Greater
Mileage
The [I' F, Uoodrlch 00, j of
Akron, makers of Goodl'lch Black
...-------------1
Trend "Barefoot" Tires Is, urging
BRINa RESULTS
upOtI motorists that they give their One Cent a Word
tires more ntteution. The points In A""ance.
to watch, which follow,' are ap-
pllouble to all makes or tires,
.'nlmum Char"e 15 eta.
SIIYS tbe Uoodrich Co:' For Sale, For Rent, Los'
"Don't overloud your tires, A an" Foun", Rooms an"
tire will 'give out' "OOUel' from
overloadiug thun from 'ilmost au y ..B_o_a_rrI_,H_e_,_p_w_a_n_'_e_" _._• ..I
ot her cause, Plain silver onrrl CIlSU
with initais in lerli hlllHt
corner U. M. V. H




tlntlou and overloading account for
flllly 90'10 of all tire trouble. Use
a Goodrich 1'ire Oaliper 01' a press- For Sa'e
ure f/aujote, and consult carefully
tbe weight and.Intlaneu Schedule,
"·0,16 rnur.
given in OUI' 'Users' Net Price.
"Don't neglect small cuts,
Tbese will of teo eXLend further
Good rurully horse bug�
gy and hll.rlll.!!'8 70 N'
blain st. Statesboro, GH
81'ngle oomb "Rhode Is­
For Sa'_ IlIn� ReOo for h.tohiug,
16 for ,l.OIl, Field.
Herkstllre 'ii'arm, Stntesboro. a�y,"'-t-c.
Uood fUlllily horse hug­
gy anti I:arness 70 N.
.Matu8t. Stut�8boro, Ga.
"DolI't ruo ill ruts, car tracks
01' agaillstcurbinl!', The side walls
of II tire lll'e mnch thlnller than
the tl'clld and .. ill not stand this
kind tlf usage,
"Don't start 01' stop suddenly Ot'
skid IIround corners, The st!"lIn
set up in YOUI' th'es is
·teniLic.
Don' & I'll n 011 ,\ Hat li I'e. Better
I'Iln on the rim ir Ol,ly for a sbol't
distllllce,
Jloutltlwi\,t's: If yuu will
Write tl8 "'� will s�ntl
• you Il S:UII pl� IIf ollr
pnES'l'O, the giltllti ur tille ngl'. If.,
UIt'HIlS yuu" rugs aUlI ourpl:tis WltillOlIL
LllkillK theln up, and UOcS Iii to II
ohnfili. You wtluldll1t be wiliilOLti it
aftcl' olloe lI&illg fUI" twenty Lill1t!8 its
(lust. Hope-Wilson Uo., �1(\ Austell
biding. Alilutltn. (-lit. :!·:!f).4t-(l
Free
Tall luug' horncdbrllHlle
::; li t! l! r wilile tlrivillg
from deput tu Sl1l1lih's
stublc pens. Rt:wlll'd ir fOlllHJ. NotiiJ')'
J. II. Ncwsome. 3·2)1 It.p
"DoII't piucb tbe inncr tube, Lost




On April 7th and 8th
On Account o'
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL CONTEST
Fl'Om
"
Statesboro, Gu,'" " "" "Rollnd
Gnrnshaw, Gu ,
"
Pretoria, GIl -, . .
"
Urooklet, Ga "'.,'.' '."
Arcola, Gil .. .. .. . ..
"
Stilson, Qu . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
"
Hubert" 00. ... .......•..•.
"











" Olney, Ga , , , , , , , , . , , , , • , , "J 50
" }I�I:1ol'l�, Ga .. "" .. , .. , .. ,. "140
" ,Blitchtoll, Gil,
"" .I.�O











Train No, 28 woJl leave S&atc�bo,'o at S A., �r.
'I'min No 2(; will jeave Stliteshol'O lit 4 :ao p, M,




1'raill Nil 28 will leave Statesboro lit i A, i\l.
Tmiu No, 2i will lea\'e SavlllI,,,,b after t� close
of the Athilltic Contrst,
S. T. GR'MSHAW, SlIpt.,
,
SEND
US fOUR Job Printing
CommenCing SaturdllY March
25, alld every Saturday thereafter
for 26 weeks at 3 p, M, we nre
going to give away absolutely
"'HI�E of chargo at our store one
gold band dinllel' set of forty two
pieces -The Blitch,Temples Co,
3-23-illdf c
For �ale:
Olle slc,,1 l'alll:e. been in nse one
rU8l1� SP[�KING,
HOII, .T .J. Broll'n, president 01
tbe 8tatc Fal'mel's Un 100, lIud C.
N. Bl'oWI1, of BOWlllll.I1, Ga.. , will
speak at the court hOllse in Syl­
vania Sutltl'day A pl'il 1st, at 10 a,
Ill, They lI'ill discuss l'ul'1I1 credit,
cheapel' fel':ih?PI', and otbel' qlles·
tlolls vi tal to the farmers. .Eh'cry"
body invited to come,
Springof1916
HasCoDle
And it finds BROOK" SIMMONS 00. sture
I'eady to unveil til" fashion,.; of New Spring
M:el'chandi�e in evel'y dOIJal't.nwnt:. New Frw;ks,
New Dresfi j\c(;e::;�ol'i(.'s-'werl'lhing: pl'oelaillls
1,hat ::spring is bel'e, 'L'hH sh"wing ifi cOlnpleLe in
t.he fnlle, t mean; II!.!: of tilt' word: ftll' ill gather­
in;?; this great,stoG!,: of !lew rn"I',;1t ndise we awai I;
yuul' cn[mng to Ol]t' "'pl'ing: di"pl".\' ::I"; a pl'l)ud
\}O,.;tOH; a.waits het' gllPfitS II) wl'Clt ,q,lenrlirl pr,'p­
Clrdtioll we baxe ma(k iOI' Lhe cOtliing-,sJI.ring,
MILLINERY
Produce.
Ship us y01l1' coulltl'y PI'Oc1I1CP




It is with p'p.a�ul'l� an(1 pride we exte!ld to
you a COI'f1lar invltil tion fo VIsit Olll' Millin­
Al'y Dep:-t rtlTl�nt., The best of the New
StylI'S I.t!ut. have been developed are to be
seen 11I"I'e ',m,mp(liat.ely, Again we extend
to YO\l a cndiu'l invitation.
(to.
---_.
beell my tl'llb.fol'mut ion fro III a
wI)ak, ('ulI·down muo to II 'strong,
robust, hCllltby condition thllt it is
t�e ,tlllklofllil thosc who know me,"
Tanlac is snld 'excluqively ill
State.�ol'O by W, H, IWis Cn,






Sta_....., Geol'llta. Thunday, Plarch 30, 1818.




The Best Evidence of What Outsiders
Think of the Bulloch Packing
Plal�t May Be Inferred by
the, Following





Alter careful consideration I don't see
how I caD af­
forJ DOt to have a part in tbe Packin� Plaut to be pu� up
ill Bul­
loch couuty, Her interest is my
int�rest and I glory III her pros·
pcnty aud weep when
oalamities befall her,
! conSIder the PaCking Piallt
the best asset that evcr pre'
sented itsself to the good peoplc of B!llIoeb county
and I am gilld
to sullSCl'ibe 101' FIVE shares though
I am u citizen of I,aurells,
county.




By B. R, OLLln\ Supt.
M ios Mattie Sowell is no-w teach,
ir.g tho Bcaseley school lIeRr M r,
Dave Bellselcl"s borne with an at,
r.elldaccp, or ahout tbirty pupils,
Tbe citi?ens of the district lire
pl;uln111g to build an lip-to dllte
scbuol house III the neill' futllro,
[t \VIII l.Ie II two room st,l'ltClUI'C
1'be Tysoll Grove scbool clos"d
on last Friduy. An appropriate
progl'llm wa� rend�red by thc
Bludents. A very Buccesslul term
WaB taught thel'e this year by
Misses H.ollin�&worth and Bran·
lien, ,A sct of ,·igbt good, maps
and an up,lo,date Bubier Follht
bave recently bellO instal)ed In
thiS schlol.
The Ceutal ,chool hIlS just built
a sillenuid yard of tbe best lIeld
.fence-with a barb wire at the bot­
tom and top. About two acrfS
now enclosed in whiob t,hey will be
"hie to have school �al'dening etc.
This school will be closed on next
Friday after S' successful term
ta.ught by Mrs. Coomer and W.lt,
ers.
What school will will the prize




The members of tbe Stat�.boro
Civic l.eague will mcet next Tues­
day April 4th at 4 p, M. at the
rooms of "om,... 's uxc"bange NOI'th
Maill St. Mat&crs of importauce
will be discussed und a tull ut'en,
dauce is desired',.
-�'---'---
Yes, sir, it is 11 fllCt, I have taken
seven bottles of Tunlao aud have
gained twenty-three pounds" said
Oapt-uu A, H, M i 1101' one of the
hest known rnrlroad men in Knox­
ville,
"Before I hogan takillg it," be
conrinued, "I onfy weighed one
hundred and fifty One pounds, I
DI)W weigh one hundred and seven­
ty-four pounds and feel like II six­
teen-year-old boy."
Captain Miller who is the COII­
ductor on traill. Nos, '73 and 74,
plylnl( between Knoxville and
HlIl'rimulI on the Southern nail,
way, bad just arrived in Kuox,
vii 1o, checked out his train and
reached his attractive home on
:3cott 8treet, when he was met by
the Tan lac Man,
"18m indeed glad you called,"
snid Capt. Miller, as he sbook the
balld of thc Talliac l'epl'esentative
IIl1d invited him into his spacious
pllrlol', FOI' severlli\ week. M I'S,
Miller and myself have becu rp.ad"
iug the testimunlals of Knoxvillc
citi"ells I'eglll'ding �be beneficial cf­
fects del';ved fl'OIlI tlliling tbis
wonderfnl mediCine, Dud I bud
promised Illy wife to go lip to the
Kuhlman-Uhambless D,�,g Comp­
.IIY'S drug store and tcll them
what Tanlac had dOlle for me, but
have been to busy.
"My l'estol'Btion to health is the
talk of the railroad YUl'ds, lind
cvel'Y day I am btillg congmtulut­
ed by my friends upon how well I
look,
"I had for yeul's been afflicted
with catan'h alld stomach troublc,"
conliorlled Capt, Miller, "anil when
Slll'illg came I was ill a wl'etcbed
l'ulI.doWII condition, a walkin
skt·leton, if you please, aud jU3t
bad to drug myself about, Before
I becnme afl'lictpd with the terrable
double compla;nt [ weighed 190
pOllnds. Rnd was stl'ong, I'obllst
ana healthy, I ,,:ent from bad to
worse and occasionally WIIS patch,
ed np, bnt,nothillg I took ill the
wily of medical treatment reached
the spot, and I was 011 thc verge
year, g,ocl U� new, aiso Oue l'ef'l'ig ..
of taking an exteO'dcd layof Il'om
eratel', lVill sell cbeap, \Jull at
my duli s,
Nil, S 01Ii_I1_'_8_t. _
thRII you think. Dit·t and wet For Sale
get ill, tbe fabric rots aud a blow, a.n-w-rlldf.
ont follows. Lnok over vour tires _-,_;...c..:;'--r-'e-.-,,-a-b-'e--h-o'-II-.--O-II




See A. J. Frltllklill. s·n·t6·lndf. APRII.J 7th,
One st�el range, been
ForSa'e '"11'" (llIe YCllr. good "' (�'l'iday)'
nt!w, alsil olle refrigera·
tor. Will soil ohellp-; Onll ut No.8
Ollill' St
wheu applyin;: 01' removing an
outel' cnsing, Pass the band
aroulld illside before re,aJ:oplYlllg
the outel' b(,ad, Don't try to force
II til'c nil to the whccl. If it goes r�����������������������������������������
unusually hlll'd, look for some
trouble. Pelhnps the valve stem
iso't in place properly,"
PRocnASTIN�TION nETAnO-I�����::I:::�p�:r��T G���;II�I��O�:l °m� STATESBOnO NEWS SOO
INC PACKING PLANT B.n:::=�;i.r::.:"· S.y. Ly�:�['A<' NM TO APPUn IN NEW$8.000.000,00
Pn0GnE5S
- Atlanta, Ga" Murch 20th Pros-
Caused By Delavs. 0n[S5;>erlty haR returned In full swlllg AtlalltR, Ga" March 20th-Wellw the south. �oney is beeonuug Informed members of tbe Georsia
e�sier for leKi�ltitate enterprises, bar are not accepting tho law's de­
more people are gBtting work. lay as an excuse
for lynching, 118
business Is brlalr with splendid recent cards aud articles In
the
prespeeta for the spri ng and sum- lIewspapers
makR it appear.
mer, and conlldence Is' .mllln!! Stastletlcs :they olalml
.bow that
everywbere. criminal
eases are expedll.fd In
An IlI'ustratlon of llOnditlonB Georgia 118 lu few othcr
common·
�118 contained In the,report tc)eut wealths, and that the IIver.,e
Iy made to tlte llOmptroller of eur- leugth
of time between oommlll8ion
rency at W1IIIbltlRton by tbeFourth of
crlooe and the execution of the
National Bank 01 Allan... Tbe law is short
..r tban In mORt other Alonll with the penauts of pro.
, Strlnle III It may .eem
but true, bOliness man w�uld with the ,�e, report sbows that lin M.reh 7 the states. "refll, 0I,lIft and bopes
for an era
the men who would. be moat bene,
liable InformatIon anpplled hIm
�
fi\ed by 8 modern packinK plant ou the matter
hesitate a momont
bank 'had depollb amountlug to Tbey 8180 IRy that
much of the 0' pl'OIperlty that Is now nailed to
In our midst are the vel'V OUtlll who to suhsorihe to the promotloo of
somewhat,in exol'ss of el,ht mil. la.. '. so-called delayeR In GeorKla the mMt h�ad of the good old sblp
are slowest to KrIIIP the marvelous this great iRdustry an!} �especially
Iioll dollurs, thus leading every Is doe totheeosy
method of appeal, of Sltlteshoro and Bulloeh, tbe
oppcrtunlty, at their hands and a fllrmer or IlInd owner who bank,ln
the entire state lu point mad? so to prot;Cct defelld.llt with StatesboJ'o Ne"s BI! npted in the
posh the tlnterprise to a compl�t- would be the IIrst to feel tbe prao ,0fdepoeltB.
110 lOoney. ","ny persoll, no ;na'OOI' fOJ'lIIal advertisemcut "ppaarill!!
ion at once. The Stat esboro Board
how poor, may appeal his case to h' I I b I i
of'Trade entered iuto tbe work nf tical and suhRtllutial
benct:t of the
clsewhare In t IS S9110 S e ng n-
starting the project, WIth II zeal cntcrpl'lse� Yet that Rppl!llrS to be THERMOMETERS COIINC UP', tbe highel'coul't8
alld authorities, cOI'POl'lllod with �ddfld capitlll ror
III'd ener�y most commenrtablej a sBd condition coufronting the
Tn mllko conditiolls fo� appealing lDatt-rial Improvements, and lI'ill
going to the expense of IIcquiring temporary Board of Directors ",'ho
bal'der, tbey say, would b,' ,,"just SOOIl como to you \VeRI'illg u "mild
reliable dRt", invitilljot lind anter- Another
German' Product to persoos unable to go tt, I!l'eat d d i hit t




new I'CS3, lOa " II t every "�s
place the 'flatter honestly hefore Wltb
tbe vory arcomotlatillg That The W�r Effects.
style Oy the most lUnden' eqlllp'
the eiti1,ens and t;',alry get.till;: all tel'llIS or pllyment IIr stock aod to
'I.'Len tq, it is polnte',1 out that DlCllt that wIll iJe ',,"n(' ill allY
illterested repl'csent"atioll nf States" the fUl'mers wlto wonl!l be vel y
Atlanta, Ga" March 29th-Ther- of tbe eillhteeu p.el'sous Iyncbed in prillting IIl1lce III lho COOlltl'Y,
1.101'0 lind Bulloch county business
mOlDeters are goillg up., Thil i. Oeorlll" last YCllr, 1111 except on�
men to visit Moultrie 011 two oc-
il'ilhngly II110wecl to pOol' fol' 8 not a spring joke, bu& a fact. Wel'd ,negroes. 'fbere bad been
c.sior,s who retu('nedclltbuscd alld rn"jo,' pol'tiotl
of their stock in Tbe stllteonent refers to the P' ice "Ou� uf Lit(, su-called'laws delays
fullv convinced l.bILt Bull(lob coun- live bogs next"flllI upun
tbe open' aud IIOt to the mercu,IY. The ill lin:; ouc o[ tbo IIc�ro cases.
ty positively nee1ed j1l9& suc�, au iog of the plant, Oll� wootld 1m, cause'of tho increased pI'iocs, you 'I'hey poill& 'u Lh�
Lfe couuty
elltel'JlI'ise to lift her furmel's rom nginc that a furmer would
not d' I I I
the depressed eunditions they ure
have all'lllldy guesse II" t s t 10 'Yllching u.s demonstrating lhllt
surely and gl'lldually sinkill!: illtO,
staud IIPOU cercDllln'y about tllking war, 1'be One 1(11189 tubcs lire dcltly sODlctime3 is dtsirable. lu
Valuable Opinions,
interest iu 1111 elltm'priR� that can' mllnufactured' io Germany and tbe tbut CllSe fOUl' 01' live negroes wbo
Successful bnsine8s men of th"
1I0t help hu& advande hiS ..eaitk supply IS b�coooming deple,ed.
\
h"dnt Ured the shut whicb killcd
stamp of Brooks Simmons, W, d, IOBny fold,
lind yet that is what is SOOie of the kinds of th�rmome Sheriff Moorehsud were Irucbcd.
Haiues, E C. Oliver, S, �', Olliff, prol'lng the btumble
block to the t.ers have increased as much us In II wee" are two thereaftel', the
E. L ::)with, Glenll Bland, F, T, caely completion of tbis industry, 1.00 pCI' cent In prioo. Que wbo hlld tired fqe Nhnt
WIIS
DeumarI< and many other leadill� Men wbo lire amply o.ble to sub
' ,
men of Statesuoro dedi�ated their
Well, nobody cues how h,lt It 18 tried and give" a
liIe 8tll'
t,ilDe aud personal fungs to 1:0 to
scribe for rrom three to ten shares, in the spring auy way, tauce, Alld uo effort 'was made
to
Mouitrie fOl' the sole purpose of argue, quibble procrastinate
even Iyncb him, ,
gaining positive and uutbentic i;;- in the fllce of the
fllct' that those
formatinll'rcglll'ding,this PllCkillg promotiug tbe entel'pl'lse hllVA In
plant indnstry in ol'del' that they this distrICt tbe 12t)9, snbscrioed
mil/(bt be clothed witb knowledge
t
til honestly odvise their friends
more thon two one of tbe other
and others who were IInable to
cleven districts combined,
pel'sonall,Y Investigate tbe subject, R�gretable.
Tbesn Ulen unanimollslY a�ree that We wonld f"elllprofuund regrct.
it is tbe "arvat,ion of' Bnlioch COlllI- ayt', chllgrin if the word wellt,
out
ty f,"mel's, and backiog up their that 3ullocb COII1I&Y fell
d01Y1I UII
OPlllioll they hll.ve liberallV sllb� this eUlel'pl'isl:� hccu.use hoI' fanners
BCl'ibed to the stock, Other bus- w"ro r"ltlCU\ht to nS�ullle their
illess men of �tH.tesbol'o did not shari) of sHch a. lj'�}.lua�)le illdu�tl'Y.
hesitate to subscritJo to n lund to \'V(' would feel {lshall'H'd to know
ue ueed for preliminary expcnRe or Llmt tbe rkl'lllelS of Colqllitt connt.­
a tempol'ary OI"ull1il'..\tioll. .F·ully fat' I1l1cle1" the farmerH uf Bullocb
t\\enty .. live of the luac..li�lg hll';ill PSS iu u�ricu tUI',,1 valnu.tioll could
men of Statl'sl'lOro have jnillf'd 1'01' withnut tJ'onblc so ra.lly in a
tbe �ast tOllr wecks in B stor'k spll, UIliG,!d wav uS �o p,'oUlote whllt
illJ.! ctlmpnig:n ami togetbrr witb they h;.\ve dono iu this iudustl'Y
tb� BU"l'd of .Dil'l'ctnrs of Lbe km- "oJ Blliloch could not,
pOl'Bl'y org,wizatio 1 apilol tloned or I.ast.l.l'-wc would I'eel doubly
asspssed tbe various distl'icts nlr aslu,rnell after hl'llIgiug the cllter'"
of which were J'cpJ'tJ..ellted 011 the prise to the sllcce�sflJl point it bas
Bourd. by sornc well known and I'Bachccl t.o see our f,umer friellds
pro!Oinellt citi"cn residing thoreill, lay llown Oil tbe project and open
For tbe lil'st I'ew days ellthusi"",,, th� way 1'01' olle of our lIelgbb,"'o,
was at fever hellt, nnd Statesboro in� eouuties to take up the thing
and the 120\) di,u'icL wbicb hus where we quit" aud C81'1'y it to a
bcen assess,d nile h,,:f of the cap- successful finish right undm' Our
ital stockofiilJ50,000,OOcamealolle nose, It wlIuld be to the ever,
nicely and is wily in tbe lead and lasting- shume ,01 ll�lIoch count)'
would without least trouble fuJi)' auri ber citizeury. and more tl'llth­
Rub!!Cribc bel' full IIssessment. if fully thall IIllytbiug we would eVer
thel'c was lin eo;lual intereRt dis- fail to do lIgair" bellI' out the slly-
played in 1111 tIle othel'distl'icts, illl(. "United, We Staud Divided
Surprising Delay. We filII" Evp.I'Y mall
for him�elf
It scecn" inc,'edible tbnt lIny saue aDd the
lievil tllke thn hindmost.
'''I'ge enollgh to UCCOIll mlldat 911bout
IIfty children-tbe numhel' tbllt :lI'l'
now in tbia scltolll disLrict,
I�llst S"tu,'day lIight box suppers
were givell lit the New Castle, Bea,
ver <'lIdd aud Aldeo'llllll1 schools
wbel'e �plendid sums were l'IIise,1
fof tit" purpose of installiug ne.d·
__ -'-
_
cd equ!pmellts, Many dolh,r's
worth uf t.be llest equipment is be,
ing lidded to most IItl nr tbe scbools
l,bl'Ollgh this medluIII. Before
many moro yellrS, we
will hRve all
of onr schools well eqlliped which




111 one of tho USSIIYS 111 hl� "Vuumb·
Ing [(ondli" Blchurtl L6 GIIII1CIIIlC
lells
the tollowlng:
One wintry ufterrloon 10 8nlcUl Elliw.
thorno returned home cOl'lIer LIJltn
IIsuul troul the custom house. \Vltll
rpnlc II1l8 he Hnld to hts wlto. "1 nm
tm'uell out or omec." to wh1ch ahe­
God bless her!-checl'lly replied: .IVery
well! Now you CfiU write YUlir book."
DIllI trumcdlllteJy set u!Jout JlghUul-: his
Btuth: Oro lWd g'rucrully Ululdug thlngi
comfortable I'or his work. Tile book
wos ·l'lll.ic S('nrlet Letter."
BU 1,t.OUH COUNTY 1·'LAWf
1'en dollars in gol,1 \\'ill be paid to
tbe person sltbmittillg tbe be3t dc,
si�1I 101' this nrg which WE lire go,
inl( to bllild, f vou wllnt fUI'ther
illfol'mation as to holV to r1l'1loft
pIIloUS, wI'ite to Ule, '"ld I will �ive
filII iufol'ma'.illn, .po �his Ionmed­
iatol I' , Yu" do [lot have to be 811
artist to �tllrmit pilln.. Any pcr,
son is eiigible to cllter tbis contesl
""acbel's .s well ." pupilS, Let us
hllve your desigu,
There Rre scv�1'I11 schools Lhllt
bave not yot put the llame' of
tbeir school. in front ou a hnge
size board that those who pM. by
may know what8cbonl
tbevRre PRSS
;,,;'. Loot us ohow our colors by
dolog this, Do not be asham",1 of
your school, In the houRe
Is n"t
what it should be, let u� �et, bllsy
and make it modern. , It is wOl,th
while.
A beautiful curtain hIlS hoen
ptRced in the Middle Ground HIgb
sohool by an artist who doP! nnth,
inR else but paint and.bund cur.
talns. This Is the only rllral
school that hIlS an up· to-date cur·
tain. Yoo ,,111 notice this splen.
did curtain wheD you visit this
school.
Modern Linotype and New Job Print.
ing Outfit To Be
Installed
16 Years Old,
fl!lltlld whlob DOW seem, to an b.
BIIIIured/act.
Independant POlicy,
With our initial Iisoe we ltated
tbAt we stood "pnn 110 indepetldeD_
dent platform RtIlliating wltb DO
fllcUon politically or nther.la� bu'
that "We dedicated ourselves IDd
eUol'� to the best inte;est of tba
connty, state aod nation." We
bllve adhercd to that polley no'.
withstanding all Influellce to tbe
Wilh tll� i9sue of �llIl'oh 9th the
cOlltrary and we shall contluue to
wOl'k on thesc SBme Iinrs,
Wltb the I'tllll,,"Lion of tbe lIBek
Ing plant there al'� a hnlC dozen
ellterp1'lscs that go band in hand
\I'jlh tbe Illeat iullll�tt'y and the
city impl'Ovement, pavia!!,' "e.
SCllool bUilding, autlitorium 8"d
i n,lopcndclI t Bulloch county.
Dixie By, Will' lind guod ro"dl
elllUpal�lIs Dre D few nf, tI... lUa'."
..rial subjects that will follllw and
fOl' which Ihe Stfttr8boroNa��'wlll,
lIid io �vrry p�eHibl� way,
Promient Citizens.
The mon whose names are me....
tiollPd,in tbe locorporaLIoD oC tbe'
Stawaooro N�W8 PutillahlDI' 00.
are all.leading progrl'llBive olllZllDI
who' are earu.sLly WOUiDI' to
Iltlild a sub.tanti .. l, modeI'll 100.
h"'ulifui comlDerci..1 Dnd residen­
ti�1 city, and to that cud tbpy wl.l1
d.'vole tlleil' efforts Rnd energy ..
Btock holdel's "f tho Statesboro
8tutrAUOl'O RewR clltel'l!u upon its
slxtellth yelll' I)f publ,c s,'rvice; in
that period it hilS cXllcrinced mllny
vicissi tude's pa'sinl: t hl'n III�ny
hands 'lud v8l'ion. struggles,
Whcn Requirecl by tllC p,','spnt
111lLungemeuL it "'Rfl rnnud to be iu
Kerinus pbysiclIl condition Dloch,ni.
Clllly, lIod with the lilllited m03ns
I1t our dllposal aud our ow n per­
sonal tl'oubleM to cope with, it has
been a bard and uphill road to HC­
com piosh that which we in tbe
heginning had bopod to do, How
everAhl'll it.'! columnR nod 0111' per-
801111,1 efforts, a liI'e Board of Tflldc
wnB or�auiz'!d, uuder' tho nU!�pil�c�
of IV bich, bc,,!'tilly.suPPol'teoi/by till'
NBWS and 0111' e.teemed COllt","-
pomry, the very grelltintcl'cst IIlId News
III the sUppOrt oftbeHdvanOo
1i'"11 t,'mpOl'III'Y (ll'jralli?,'ti�n elf t,b,� f\d 111""1111111<1 IIplifti4g pnllcies to
BIlllo(\h PuckiIJI;( Ooool)"",V "'liS 111'- I\",ich th(· l"lpel' is dedicated.
'
Expecting Dr, Hardman To
, I nteresting Topics
Be ooly Rivial.
State Teachers Will
Atlanta, Ga" Maroh 2Uth-
"Old MILII Nat," us tile pc(.plc
bllve g1'lldnally cnm(, til refer af,
fectionately to Oovel'llol' Hal' iq.
h8� nbsolutaly rcfused np t" rlatc
to wOl'k himself illto 11 stllte of cx,
citement OVCI' the persistellt ell'orts
to make him bclieve that there i. a
tbird calldidllte, a' "dark hOI'�e"
ticd out home wbere to mllke him
trouble ill lbe race to succeed hi<o'
self.
Somebody or maybe sel'era I
peoille, hOlve beeu industl'iouslJ'
trying to threatell the I(overnor
of
late with snggestions of a third
party entry iotl) the race.
Tbeil'
whole efforl.8 has been to malIC the
I(ov<lroor belle�e that there
will be
a third candidate Rod that be will
amollnt to something, They hope
that If they cau, flo that, they can
force the governor to promise bOOle
people certain admlnstrativ� and
executive activity-or uou IIctivity,
in the event of his re,elction, the
idea being that la the event of
Buch promi." the third candidate
idea will peter out. Bot thPoY
haven't been ahle to pot ona over
on Old Man Nat yet, He Is almp,
Iy sitting Ste81ly in the boat, 000-
lIdeut apparently that wheather a
third man comes out or not, the
ooly real race II between himself
and Mr. Hardman aud that ,there
the only real rROe will continue to
be,
'
When t.hp Gc(ngia mducationai
Assod�tiou meets io M'Icon, AprU
��-2l-22 t,ber. \\'ill be a(ldrcs"'11 00
lines of work of Interest to all cOo'..
or,ct-d with sohonlij from the Uul·
vCl'sity tu the �itl[ierll:arten. \
Tbe rna ternf, liminatlonofuUulC
illiteracy will I,e dllcuesed by
Mn, Oora WilRon Stewart, Preal.
dcnt 'of th� tCentucky IIliteradtB
Commissiou alld originators of tbe
Moollllght sehool. for IlIIlcrtes.
'1'be pr"hl�1U of rur... 1 school im·
pl'ovement is vi',ttl to educalionll
Intel'est in this state just now.
H,,". H. 011,1"" Persons, Prll'l.
deut 01 the StatA E!enate, and Mr.
W, T, Alld"rson, Editor of tbe
Macon Telegrllph, will dlsollll8 ..
(Jroposed cuastitutlonal ameBel?:
ment rpqulrlue each oounty
Ip.vy a 10",,1 tRX for the support
school in tbe couotv. TbI,
cusNion will tip closed by Dr, J,
8 ewart, who bae done 10 m
the advaocementDC tbe bleh
of Georgia. •
Every eonnty school 10perU
dent is urged to lee tbat 1111
"rants honday OD I'r1UJi
:n.t., Rll!l to come wltb bill
ers to the A88oolatloD,
